
SAMOA.
Reifj1illlg1L"iJ1g.-)hllicto3, Laupepa, restored Xovcmbcr 9,
Groups of 14 volcanic islands in the South Paciflc, tho chief of which

are Upolu, Sav.i ii, ana Tutuila. At a Samoan conference at Bellin in
1889, at which Great Ilritn in, Germnny.und the United States 'were repre ...
seated, an Act wa« signed (June 11), guaranteeing the neutrality of tho
Islands, in which the citizens of the three signatory Powers have cqual
::ights of residence, trade, and personal protection. The three Powers
recognise the independence of the Samoan Government, and the free
:igbt of the natives to elect their chief or king, and choose the form of
government according to their own laws and customs. A supreme court
is established, consisting of one [udge, 'who shall be styled Chief Justice
of Samoa. Conrad Cederkr.mz (late assi-tnnt judge at Stockholm)
has been appointed IJY' the King of Sweden and Norway as provided by
the Treaty. To thi s court shall be referred (1) all civil suits concerning
real property situated in Samoa, and al] rlglrt s affecting the same; (2) nll
civil suits of any kind bctw cen natives and foreigners, or between.
foreigners of different n..rtionalit lcs ; (3) all crimes and offences committed
by natives against foreigners, or committed Ly such foreigners as arc not
subject to any consular juri....diction.

All future alien..it ion of lund- is prohibited, with certain specified ex
ceptions. A local adniinistr..rt ion i-s provided for the municipal district of
Apia.

Area, 1,701 square milcs ; population, 3H,OOO. of which IG.GOO in
Upolu, 12,500 in Savaii, 3.750 in Tlltuil:t. The natives nrc Polynesians,
and there arc about :;00 whites. The nntivcs are all Ohrist luus (Prates...
-tants and Roman Catholics), and schools are attached to the churches.
Tho trade is in the hands of German and British firms, and British trade
is increasing' Imports, 1&85, 93,7201.; exports, 7H,D281.; imports. 1887,
87,0001.; export:::,71,:3:1..0l. Chief imports, haberdashery. trinkets, lumber,
and tinned provlsion ... , mnchinery ; chief exports, copra, cotton, and coffee ..
In 1888 371 vessels (228 Gorman) entered the port of Apia.

British COJlsul,-l'. TI. Ousack-Smltb, Deputy Commissioner for the
'\Vcstern Pacific.

The Ilerlin Treaty made thc American coinage the currency of Samoa.
but Ohilian dollats are almost exclusively in circul..ttion, 7 Chilian dollars
being the equivalent of 11.

Itcgular comuumicatlon i s maintained every twenty-eight days by the
Korth German Lloyd steamer Lubech, from Sydney, Australia, 1-ia. Tonga;
the Union Company of New Zealand's steamer Hainui t from Anckland,
N.Z" ri(2 Tonga. and the same company's through mail steamer from San
Francisco to Auckland, which drop the mails at 'I'utuila. Letters 'ria San
Francisco ana New York reach England in thirty...one days.
Donald and Edenborough's steamer Iiichmond calls every month t'ia Tonga.
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